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Research Questions

Research Goal

§ Did the Clean Water Act build capacity for source water protection in serviced rural
municipalities?

Examine the implementation of Ontario’s source water protection policies and explore
implications for rural regions.

§ To what extent is the Clean Water Act an example of collaborative watershed governance?

Methods
§ Extensive literature
and document review
(e.g., academic
literature, related
reports and resources,
and source water
protection legislation,
regulations, and
policies).
§ 2 case study source
protection areas.
§ 30 key informant
interviews using a
semi structured
interview guide.
§ Analysis of
interviews using
Nvivo qualitative
data analysis
software.
§ Member checking
through draft
knowledge briefs and
meetings with select
key informants.

§ Is there capacity for source water protection in unserviced rural municipalities in Ontario?

Key Findings
Ontario’s Clean Water Act and Implications for Rural Serviced Municipalities

Case Study Locations
(Ontario Ministry of the Environment and Climate Change, 2009)
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§ The process under the Clean Water Act improved capacity for source water protection in the serviced municipalities
who were involved in the planning process and were impacted by the source protection plans.
§ The most prominent challenges with the process under the Clean Water Act were a lack of: flexibility for local
circumstance when assessing what can be a binding policy in the source protection plans; effective engagement of
First Nations; effective engagement of the general public; and sustainable funding for implementation and needed
human resources due to diminished provincial government support.
§ Source water protection in rural areas requires: the commitment of the local level (e.g., decision makers, municipal
staff, local health units, residents, watershed users) to source water protection; place specific legislation that is
mandatory and enforceable; sustainable municipal financial frameworks and provincial funding for source water
protection planning and ongoing implementation; and technical assistance, particularly at the regional level.

Collaborative Watershed Governance and Ontario’s Clean Water Act
§ The governance structures under the Clean Water Act can be seen as an example of collaborative watershed
governance. Particularly, through the source protection committees, there was a bringing together of various actors
on a watershed basis to produce source protection plans.
§ The source protection planning process under the Clean Water Act improved communication, collaboration,
transparency, integration, knowledge sharing and trust at the watershed level.
§ Factors such as the inflexibility for local concerns in the legislated planning process, unknown future funding for
implementation efforts and a lack of public interest, have all negatively impacted the effectiveness of the
collaborative watershed governance of source water supplies in Ontario.
§ There was a lack of ownership of the source protection plans by the rural unserviced communities within the source
protection areas who were not impacted by binding policies.
§ There is a need for the process under the Clean Water Act to better involve the entire watershed in future planning
efforts. This would involve expanding the focus of planning efforts beyond the vulnerable areas of public drinking
water systems.

Capacity for Source Water Protection in Ontario’s Unserviced Rural Areas
§ Unserviced areas refer to communities where residents do not derive their drinking water from publically operated
water systems.
§ Rural municipalities often lack the ability to enact source water protection efforts without aid from either regional
level organizations (such as Conservation Authorities) and/or the provincial government.
§ The use of many of the legislative tools that can be used for source water protection in unserviced areas, depends
on how proactive the municipality is and the presence of various capacities.
§ There are both legislative gaps as well as technical/human, social and financial capacity gaps for undertaking
source water protection in unserviced areas.
§ Investigation is needed into options for a new, integrated, implementable and context appropriate source water
protection framework for unserviced areas in rural Ontario.

